DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 16, 2015

Menu
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets
Thursday: Cheese French Bread Pizza
Friday: Baked Potato Bar and String Cheese

Miscellaneous
Duck Handout: If you didn’t get your ducks this a.m. Please report to the cafeteria during wrap up.
th

th

Student Council: There was enough interest in the 6 and 7 grades that we will be holding an election
for the 3 spots on the council for each grade. Please bring an 11 x 8.5 inch poster to the
office before this Friday. Elections will take place next Wednesday, September 23. Good
luck!!!
Magazine Sales News: Did you know that if you sell at least one magazine per year while
th
you’re at the JH, your 8 grade Six Flags trip is free?????!!!!!
*When completing the order forms, the teacher’s name should be your first hour teacher. Please make
sure all information is filled out including YOUR name so you get credit for the orders. Thank you!
Mrs. Moss’s Afternoon PE Classes: If you are in Coach Moss's P.E. 6th, 7th or 8th hour class, please
meet her in the gym today with a pencil. She will walk you to your appropriate room for the "Too Good for
Drugs" class.
School Pictures: We’ll be receiving our school pictures soon. If you missed the first picture day or need
to have yours re-taken, re-take date is October 2. It will happen in the morning. We’ll make an
announcement when the photographer is set up.
Happy Ad Opportunities Coming: Attention parents of Jr. High Honor Band selectees, Jr. High Girls’
Basketball players, and Jr. High Literary participants: For all the Sangamon County Jr. High
Schoolmasters events a professional printed program is distributed free of charge at the event. Take this
opportunity to place a Happy Ad in the event program for as little as $1. Visit our website at
www.mcqualityeducserv.com for the details on submitting your Happy Ad today.
WCUSD BUS RIDER POLICY
Just to remind everyone of the school district policy about riding another bus besides your own. At the
junior high level, the district allows students to ride only one bus. In emergency situations where a parent
needs a student to ride another bus, a note must be brought to school from the parent stating the reason
why a student should ride an alternate bus. A student riding with others on alternate buses for social
reasons is not allowed.

Fine Arts
Boppin’ Bee Bees Rehearsals: Boppin' Bee Bees will meet today and tomorrow in wrap-up.
Art Club: A reminder to students to turn in their art club applications by the end of the day today.

~Also this week art club will meet, Tuesday is now 7th grade. Wednesday is 8th Grade, and Thursday is
6th Grade. Anyone in Boppin' Bee Bees who still would like to do art club is free to show up whichever
day they are able to this week (pick one). If a student is unable to attend any art club meeting from now
on, they need to see Miss Havens to let her know ahead of time.
Band Booster Meeting: Thursday, September 17th at 6:30 pm in the WHS band room. All band parents
are encouraged to attend.

Sports News
Cross Country Results: Congrats to the Williamsville Junior High Cross Country teams on their
performances @ the Quincy invitational!
The girls got 1st place for their 5th consecutive invite win out of 17 schools. The girls had 5 in the top 10
and 9 in the top 25 out of 120 runners! Lexy Henrikson placed 1st, Aden Davis 3rd, Blair Keebler 4th,
Caroline Gwaltney 5th, Hanna Stinnett 7th, Paige Seman 11th, Madison Bishop 19th, Delaney Adams
21st and Katie Kennedy 23rd! Great Job Girls!
The boys had a great race and placed 2nd out of 17 schools. Evan Horn Placed 5th, Brendan Bishop
12th and Nathan Clack placed 16th! The boys also received a team award! Great Job Boys!
Girls’ Basketball Tryouts: Try outs will be held today and tomorrow after school until 5:30.
Youth Cheer Camp: There will be a youth cheer camp sponsored by the high school cheerleaders on
October 3. Pick up a flyer in the office if interested!

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

